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J. K. WENK, EDITOR.
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nEFUCLIC CTY TICKET.

For rrothonotary, Ao.,
- JUSTIHSIIAWKEY.

For Sheriff,
Cnpt. C. W. CLARK.
For Commissioners,
H. W. LEPEBUR,

J. S. HENDERSON.
For Auditors,

G. W. WARDEN,
J. A. SCOTT.

Republican State Convention.

Cedfokd, Ta., 'July O, 1881 A
convention of tho Republican party is
hereby called to meet in the ball of
tha IIouso of Representatives in liar
risburg, ou Thursday, tbe 8th day of
September, 1881, at 12 o'clock m., of
taul day. pcleates, equal to the
number of Senators and Reprcseata- -

lives, to be chosen in tho "Eoyeral . dis-

tricts of tho Commonwealth. Tbe
convention, when assombled, eball
Dominate a candidate for tbo office of
Stats Treasurer, and transact such
other legitimate business as may bo
brought befwre it. By order of the
Republican State Central Committee.

John Cessna, Chairman.
Attest: Lucius Rogers,

- Sam'l.F. Bark,
C. Magee,
Joiin M'Cullougu, Sec'ys.
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The President takes a Relapse, but
is noY Mending Aagain.

When we issued our papor last week
the symptoms of tbe President's con-

dition were so favorable and bad been
up to that time that wo hoped to bo
able to say the physicians had pro-
nounced hira out of danger. And
indeed, from the daily reports received,
the people had a right to entertain

-- reasonable hopes of bis ultimate and
speedy recovery. Notwithstanding
this hope, a decided fear as ever
present iu the minds of all that a

might take place at any ime.
The rolapso has come, and the bulle-
tins which had iu a measure grown
stale are again looked for and scanned
with eagerness; we are supremely
happy to say they show a wore favor-
able aspect every hour, and while the
illustrious patient i3 in a most critical
condition at this writing there are
good reasons to hopo that his magnifi-
cent constitution will pull him through.
The sudden relapse ' has taught the
people that thef must look for tho
worst, and prepare themseltes to ro-cei-

the dreadful news should itcomo
at last. Let us hope and pray for the
best, but be ever ready to receive tbe
worst. We give below such dispatches
as will best explain tho cause of tho
relapse and the President's condition
up to the hour of going to press :

Washington, July 23. At seven
o'clock this' morning the Prosident
showed the usual morning symptoms
of recovery, but about eight oJclock
be was attacked with something liko
a chill, lie shook all over and his

- lauscles all became rigid with what
.the surgeons call a rigor. This chilly,
shaky sensation lasted until about
nine o'clock, when fever set in and his
pulso rose rapidly. It went up to 130,

-- and temperature above 101. In au
hour or so the fever
The doctors are not able to define the
change. Ihe flow of the pus from tho
wound stopped this morning and tho
surgeons say this may have caused the
change in tho President's condition. A
largo drainage tube was substituted
and tho doctors pressed on the stom-
ach and bowels, but very little pus
exuded.. Whether this means that the
wound is healing between where the
ball is and tho mouth of the wound,
or that an abcess is forming, is not
known. Dr. Bliss said just now that
he could not tell the cause of tho
change. The Burgeons feel somewhat
uneasy.

Washington, July 21. An exam-
ination which was made in the pres-
ence of Drs. Aguew and Hamilton this
morning, showed that a pus cavity had
formed in tho track of the ball near
and beyond tho point where it glanced
from tbo rib, and that this cavity
could be reached by a direct incision
three inche3 below the mouth of tbo
wound. It was decided ut onco to
perform tho operation. No ajsthetics
were used, but the nart to bo onerated
upon was benumbed by a spray of
ciuer ana a wiue cut was inudo into
the pu cavity, which waa reached at
n depth of a little more than an inch.
With tho aid of a probo and a pair of
forceps a drainage tube, which is a
small, flexible- - tube of rubber, perfora-
te! with holed, was then introduced
into the wound nrnda by tba ball, and
..'Ut LJiit' tiiiricd through the pus

cat Sty, was brjR;;ht out tlirot.rjH tru
ncvly ruado incision. Ono end of tUo
tubo then projected from the cutinudo
by' tbo eurgeon'a kui.'e and tlio orhor
from the mouth of tbo original wound.
As tho pus oozed into tho tubo through
tho pcricralion it could escape lrj;u
cithtr end, aud was iept.V.ciJ!y washed
out with a weak solution of carbolic
acid and water, which was thrown
through the tubo in ft stream. Tho
discbargo which followed tho opening
of the pus cavity was entirely satisfac-
tory to the surgeons, and wi& soon fol-

lowed by relief to the patient. Tho
drainage tubo has been left as it was
originally pkced and will rotuain
thero for tho present. If tho wound
discharges freoly through the new
opening, tbe tubo may perhaps bo
withdrawn from tho old ono in order
to allow the latter to heal. The incis-
ion mado to-da- is in a direct line with
the deeper parts of tbe wound, and it
is thought tho pus will escape through
it without auy of the obstructions
which impeded its outflow along the
track of tho ball, and which caused
the pus cavity.

Washington, July 25. Tho Presi-
dent has got through to-da- y admirably
and everybody fools rrreutlv cneour.
aged about" him t. IIo has
rented well all day, and tho beneficial
effects of yesterday's operation are
plainly visible. To.mVlit'a linlbnin
showed fever, and this caused a leeling
ot uucapincs3 outside, but tho surgeons
said they anticipated a roturn of fever,
and that it had really notgonoashigh
as they expected ; that it was tho same
surgical fever which has all along at-
tended tho case and will continuo with
it, and was not significant of any dau-ge- r

whatever.
THE LATEST.

The latest news' from Washington iu
this (Wednesday) morning's papers is
much more encouragiu? and cheerinc.
The President's pulse, temperature and
respiration arc going down gradually,
and altogether the reports are decid-
edly inoro comforting. Tho President
has odds against hira yet, but his phy-
sicians are becoming more hopeful
every day. He passed a beltar day
yesterday than any time einco Satur
day. It will bo a satisfaction to tho
peoplo to learn that one or the other
of tho two consulting physicians
Drs. Hamilton and Agnow will bo
in constant attendance upon tbe Pres
ident from now on. The latest bul-

letin, which was issued at seven o'clock
last evening, gives his pulao at 104,
temperature 100, respiration 22 ; at
noon yesterday his pulse was 106, tem-

perature 98, respiration 19. The
pationt always has a little more fiver
in tho evening', which accounts for
riaiog of his temperature, pulso and
respiration. The doctors assure tho
Nation that there is no cause for se-

rious or immediate alarm. Let us
hopo for tho best.

-- -
ALBANY.

The protracted agony at Albany,
over the New York Senatorial conflict
is ended at last. Tho Legislature on
last Friday, elected Elbridge G. Lap-ha- m

as successor to Roscoe Cockling
in tho U. S. Senate by a vote of 92 to
42 for Potter, the Democratic candi-dal- o.

Mr. Lapham received tho sup-
port of all the Republicans. . Gen-
eral handshaking and congratulations
followed tho election, and everybody
was happy. Now if the peoplo could
feel confident of tho recovery ef their
beloved President tho relief would be
great indeed. " May it be &o soon.

TnE deadlock id partially broken at
Albany. Miller takes the place aban-
doned by Piatt and tho Stato of New
York takes ber placo in part in the
Senate to support tho administration
of President Garfield. The culmiua- -

tiou of tho attempted coup d'etat of
UnlHug and "me too" is thus com-
ing to a nnst inglorious ending. Tbo
men who went back to their constitu-
ents for a vindication of their opposi-
tion to a Republican administration,
bavo been retired, and moro worthy
men will take their places. At first
it was their intention to go to their
homes, thinking the Republicans of
New York would riso en masse and
demand their return to the Senate.
They didn't rise for that purpose, but
they arose in indignation; they de-

manded that tho recreants should bo
abandoned and new men sent in their
places. Coukliog and Plutt were then
forced to plead liko beggars for a re.
election, and to secure it went to Al-
bany, surrounded themselves with
blowers and strikers and employed all
tbe arts of corruption at their disposal
to regain their abandoned places.
They even made bargains with tho
political enemy and piopoaed if they
could not bo elected, to vote with the
Democrats for an adiourumcut and
throw tho Senate of the United States
under Democratic contiol. jJut the

Irne Koublicitia of N.w York knve
bravely mot thaw, nn 1 luvo ta con- -

tluclod tbo contest that wo ara ablo to
;i?e the good nows I hid Morning that
Miller has been elected to succeed
Pl.itr, and tiir.t tho election of Lapram
or somo other suuuclt Republican as
tho successor to Conkliug is a question
of a v?ry short time. To this good
news is added tha fact that Garfield
grows bettcrj raid that be will yet be
ablo to livo through bis administration
p.ud mako it illustrious, deppito tho
assaults of tcnguo and pistol. ifead- -

villo Itqmblican, July 22.

The public dabt on tha 1st of Oc-

tober will be about $1,580,000,000.
It is estimated that the aunual saving
of intoreat by Secretary Windoru's
operations aro over $14,000,000.

According to Bob Toombs, Virgin
ia weut out of tho Union to secure the
command of tho Confederate armies
for Gen. Robert E. Lee. Jeff Dnvis
did not want Loo, but to get Virginia
he gave way.

4ep

One of the direct results cf the un-

earthing of tho Star route mail con-

tract frauds is tha stoppage of many
leaks in the service ia all parts of tho
country, which wero a drain on the
general Postofiico Dopartmont with-
out being perceptiblo to those at its
bend. Fear of detection and exposure
put an end to these frauds, the effect
of which will bo to eavo much money.

Some very absurd legislation may
be expected from Stato Legislatures
on the subject of pistols. All over tbe
country, as far as our exchanges ara
made, wo notice suggestions of all
kinds for laws to regulate the sale and
tho carrying of pistols, which will bo
swollen in number and provisions' to
an indefinite extent beforo the alarm
occasioned by tho careless handling of
such weapons is over. Ilarrisburg
Telegraph,

ao

Alexandek III., of Russia, is pro-

nounced of unsouud mind. Ho cer-

tainly has had pressuro enough sinco
his coronation to produce msutal de-

cay ; and before he ascended the throuo
of all the Russianshe lived iu an iso-

lation and terror suificicut to warp tho
soundest mind. His present position
is one of ever-abidin- g peril, isolation
and gloom. Like all tho Czars, he has
no friends ; does not trust any oue, is
supposed to be too exalted to have a
confidant, and consequently must exist
by himself. Why should not a human
being eo situated becomo of unsouud
mind? And the condition ought not
to elicit surprise.

I TT

Hon. John Cessna's nomination
for Judge of the Bedford and Somerset
Judicial district, by tbe Republican
conference, is very- - warmly commen-
ded by h'13 friends outsido bis district,
and will of course be ardently sup-
ported by the Republicans ef tho two
counties, and comwp.nd many votes
from tho opposing party. IIo is one
of tbe best known rccn in tha State.
Iu politics, from bis earliest manhood,
no man participating in ilia partisan
contests of the pist forty years has dis-

played mora sagacity, exhibited more
ability, or borne himself with a mora
manly spirit, than ho has done on all
occasions- - A ripe scholar and a
rarely endowed lawyer, bo has won
much famo at tbe bar of the highest
courts of tho Slate as well as those of
the Nation. As a lawmaker he bus
been equally successful, aliko ou tho
floor of legislative bodies as ia tbo
chair of tho preddiug officer thoraof.
Iudeed, few men Lava been nominated
for tho same position who wero able to
curry into it tho same experience,
training cud acquirements which Mr.
Cessna will bear with him into tho
judicial chair, and wa predict that the
judicial ermine ou his shoulders will
remain uatarnuhed to tho end of his
term, for his election ia a certainty.
Ua-iriilur- g Telegraph,

My baby bad a terrible sore scalp
(scabby). Peruna cured it. John

k

Crowel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Chronic rheumatism and Catarrh.

Tool; Poruna. Am well. Mrs. F.
Olinghouaeu, Brownsville, Pa.

Settle Up.

Tbo undersigned would respectfully
ask all indebted to him to call aud
settle by cubh or note, on or before
Sept. 1st, 18.il, otherwise his accounts
will be left in the bands of a collector.

Wm. Law hence.
Tioneaa, July 20, ll.

S wUiold'n 10c. Libraries, No. 2

contains tho following: "J)ou;-las- ,

Touder aod Tni'i ;'' "It was a Dream ;"
"Way thro tho Wood.'. All for only
tou cental. .U. Rulfifcld, 039
Broadway, N. Y.

iMotico.

I bavo this day bought of Peter
Ivnight ono lot of hay and grain, ami
left tho eamo with him to bo removed
at my pleasure; utl persons arc
warned not to interfere.

Solomon Fitzgerald.
Barnctt twp., Forest Co., Juno 2, '81.

They uro so mild uud strengthen-
ing! They stimulate tho liver, helping
to carry OiTtha acid and bile and pu-

rifies tbe blood. E. K. Thompson's
Dandelion and Mandrake Pills aro" for
sale-- by druggists.

Goods chcop at
Aug. 11, '80. IfAsurr & Sons.

It Is well known, li.-- f ;i innry yenrs stood at tli
hoed of the iir.iicvl.m U. !:.s .i;uicially, ail clironhl

nJ blood (liwatos, r.trv .m pnwtKitloii uud all rou

Ootiifcxiiu'iic-n- H.-- tin emd in anoChor col-
umn. IlckU his worii a . Jia.-.- for yourtclt

WiW.iiwwwwiwai..wij.gii.un uu.1 j.iuiw vMwmwwmm

VENFiOR'S 'PREDICTIONS!
For thin Mouth' ViVnthor, rtr"jnri1 ly

IV. r ISTODDAUT'S UKVn:V.
Sivmjilo copy niiiiU'ii lor;!,:. Stamp. .1. M.
Stohdaut, Pub., New York, t liibi., or
Chicago. julyi:i-Ht-3- t.

X li WIIITTIOfaN,
CIVIL EKGIKEES fifiD SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest, County.)
FIItST-CLAS- INSTKUfUKNTS AND

UOOD VOUK.
nprS 81 Tionesta, Forest Co.. Va.

'HIT). ZEIlriilZBIEIll.,
Dealer in

8 T V K fi9 TO V7 A El 13,
-)-And(-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL OF .TOU M'OUK PUOMPT- -

LY attended to.
TionosU, l'u., Juno 27, P!l.

J W. MOFvFvOW. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A SUKOEON,
Lnto of Armstrong county, liavlnj-- loentcd
in TioiiCNta ia prepared to mtoml nil pro-
fessional culls promptly mid at xll hours.
For tho prOHont will havo his ollk-- oppo-sit- o

tho Lawronco IIouso. may-i- s HI.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN.

"Wliorciis -- my wife, Emma Davis, luw
loft my bod and board without just eauno
or provocation I liorohy warn all person
Hgainst triusllnr her on my account, an I
will piiy no debts of her contractinjr.

. Ij. A. DAVIS.
Grocn twp., Forest Co., Pa., Juno 21 '81.

ISIairsvilto, ILRdJea

Beautiful eonmiodioi: build-in;?- ".

llcHlthful location, thorough in-
struction. 'J'hirty-tir- st mr be.rins Sep-teuibi- -r

H, lSSl. "Apply 'for Catloj.'uc to
Ui:v. T. It. Ewinu, i'liiK-ipul-. Jalvi:i-Sl- .

4 I la imluro'a Kitsili.-a- romtt!)'. Vr. ItartuiautJrescrlijod It Ut 4O.0U) patlontn, all of wlwm j
im u,n lur wt.ri, ir.11111 l mnr i. ...i. '..-- . "'zRekuna can b tiiki-- a ly every nuu-u- lu'

IVOnilT. thfl 111 1(1(1 )VnL'(-fl- ifi nl.l t!.n
and t iio mother. f&' rJ8?'lsyrf''":rk'&v7(I 1'khun a nlways iifc.s v.Lih il'.j'i'u ld.it. f--j

iicicanjius mo y3K):ii ct Ml 1,3 liiij.jrillts,
itonon tho lfputt 'a tho bo.rL un- -

lOckS t!lO BliClVLioIMOf i:. liver. Fi.v.'i.ri
tnoiiorvcsiuid iiivlfrorrHestUo brain. E&vsji

I I i:ulna Is tho rcM:!t ftutK.-tlzcr-. ji.ul;, .n J.'
j Wood, pnd to tiio vcai y aud tlrod i the a

I nru'Khlnishk'i.
B--'j l'KMfH a Wiouldl-- ia'-- ut by cvi-V- My tu- - i

iwiw (miu meat, wm'n v.cu. n prcvenc fci:K-- p
iwsi; when s;c!c tociiri. tK'.O will ImpM t
lor acaiHj Hwlil not euro or bold. it'.'.Trr-':,.,;- "

4 J'KItLNAl3t !omco30(lof uil vcmlVibKi - H

1 mourn? ouo a stouk roniody ti Itwif.

a totnl. pvr--v j
P-- fl I'dl-- bouk WI'IlIi will iMi.tl.l.t i,r..,. X
j Byoins;lf, r.'biruoj H. 11. IAhTAH fc CO., i

EpIOHiioitH. Ohio. Alwayovcauia'cuUio bowoiR-- l
P B iKnlptdviaorsnnwItli j) I

mmmsmm

SIV3EARBAUQH

Dculoi'd iu

TOUACCO,

CIGARS, 1IAKD-AV- A

Tv i:, Q U E E N S- -

V A It E. L A SS VVAItE,

TOYS, ST A T I O N A It Y, WALL-F- A

PEP, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEO-ETADLE- S,

BAKERS liREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

TO IMEMTC3S AftD KECWKICS.
PATIENTS and liow to obtain them.Pamphlet of CO pitmen free, upon receiptor"

Stamps for Posture. Address,
jlUMOHi:, SMITH tt Co.,

Solicitors, ut Pox 31,f Wushiiitrton. IX C.

f'i 1 'utii-lcr.- H '. Wl.ll..m. (l HuiiliuJlW
W IUlUll..kK..l.i& k .ucJ-i- il Vw.K.t iu'" . , ..(4 ,; ' .I :.

()iu:.:;o rcifov,
j'lhiiiur.u (aior of and Dc.i',i' in

RSESS,. tOLU&S, CF.IQLE3,

Arid all kindm.f

HORSE FURKISHIFSG GOODS.

rviy l 81 TONEHTA, PA.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE;

Ilcadvillo, Pa.
Tlio (IfitTi year ojiens Sept. 21st. New

Building nn'ii many Improvements, (leu-tilem- an

and Eivlic--.- , Four ('oll((i (viIii-hch- .

l'rikaratory Scliool, Military department.
Expenses l'enn than any College of etpial
prude. Don't fail to nnptl to President L.
11. Bugbee, D. D. for catalogue, julyi-bl- .

T

.rHj
llfittJl'"'

Eflrjiinrljilllibursh.IiluwilU & nmUoVy
SUMMER TIM E TABLE, Juno 0, ISHI.

A. M. 1". M (.1. Volte; 11;.) l. M. A. M.
7 ir. 8 00 ar Pittsburgh lv ! if, i 211

1 ::7 1 111 nr.... Parker ...lv is 12 2ft
l ai! 4 31 ar...li'oxluric..lv 8 30

3(f) nr . Franklin ..lv ft .10 2 (."i

i M. P. M. A. Af. e. m .
S ?. ar... Oil City....lv i; i;u 3 ro

1S ....Il'ick wok1 .... l! 10 4 on
fS II 2 07 Oli'OpoliM low f2H t 2.-

-i

S Oil fl Mt .i.Ealu litick... 17 01 4 40
s o:i l C(i I'lVsldcul t7 O lj (2 5f. 4 jr.
7 W 1 40 Tiotiesta 7 1 12! r. 12

17 31 1 21 i I iclvorv t7 37, : f. :n
f7-.i- t I In .. Trunkv villo. t7 45; tJlSti r. r,o

7 10 1 02 ......Tiiiioute s oo 3 4'.-- ' (1 12
fO 17 12 41 ...TiiompMon h... tn-i- .' 4 ON ti 47

;o I2 2"i lv..lrvinetoiN.ar 8 U 4 2. 7 20
r. m. r. m. A. M. e. m. e. m.

1'. M. no'n fITT V.Tf i'Jii' A. W. r. m.
(i 11 t20it I v... Wiirron ...ar k r3 4 Ij.M.I

A. M. ( taihcittf) A. m". V. M.
3JM!i jO 20 lv.. I'.r.uitor.l ..nr us.-- .

I) (!i;

V. M. r. m. ! rinl it" l.'rie Ik' ) a , t. r. ut.
12 Oi! 1 v.. .Warren ...arl 10 OS 7 ."!M

I 12 11 47 iv..tlaren,lon..ai" 10 7 67

ADDITIONAL TRAfV leaves Claren-
don 7:2(5 a. in., Warren 7:4.i a. in., Irvine-to- n

8:35 n. in. Arrive at 'ildiouto !): 1.5 a.
in., Tionosla 10,ftJ a. in., Oil City 12:30
p. in.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION,
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spartanslniiy:, C'enlreviilc, Corry,
Mayville, P.rocton at 7:0(inm, ll:l."am,
2:15pm, 4:.'Wpm, 8:15pm, An ivo 8;tHini,
0:4."atn, i.:00pni, 3:5tpni, K:."i)pin, lOilf.iini.

Sunday Train luave 7:30am; arrives
i::opm.

UNION A TITUSVILLE BRANt'H..
Train leaves Ti'iisvillo f:."!pm; arrives
Union City 7:10pm. Leaves Union Cily
0: loam ; arrives Titusviilo 8: 10am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, t l'"liti?
Stations.

Trains nro run on Phtladelphhv time.
Pullman Diawinir Room Cars between

Oil City aud Bradford en trains leaving
Oil C!i!y 7:00am., Corry 0:3opiii., ninl be-
tween Broeton aud PiltKburgli on trains
leaving Broctou lOUuatn., I'itt.iburgh
Hl20ain.

Pullman Slocpinpc Cars between May-vill- o
nnd Pittnl.uru;li ou trains

Broetoji C:10iin and I'itUsburli 0:45pm.
''J'ickew s.ld and bat;yao chocked

to all principal points.
iet time tables giving full inforination

from Company's Airents.
T. H. WILSON, CJen. Supt.

W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.
Gcu'l I'ass. Afrent.

41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.
J. L. CIt.Vlp, Airent, Tionesta, l'a.

flEVJ REVISION ACJIJNTS
WANTJJII

As mado by tho most eminent (scholars
of England and America. Half t)iu price
of Corraspondinu; F.fH:lis!i Edition. Lai-jr-

type, linen aupcr-ca- h ndered !iiier, e'.e-Ha- ut

hindhi;r. A seperato 'tN'inpruheii-Hiv- o

History or tlio Bible and it-- i Traii:t!a-tioiiH- ,''

Iiciudin a full tveountofthc Now
ltevi:,i(jn, to subKcribors.

Be;f, chuneo for arent.j over ollercd
Send blamp for parCuniltti-- s at onco.

Tho Henry EM Publialun3r Co.,
fTorwich, Conn.

QTAE3TLiri3Gw DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTOfJCD.

A viotim of youtlilul lmpriiduuvo caiifin "rt'.".i-tni-- o

lmtay, Kervoua iA.et Munhtxi.1, utc,
huvin,.,' trii d in vulu every known bu4 dis.
cover, tl a Gt If curu, which lio v ill l"lti:j;
to l.i Hlow.Biifi. rcm, otMiWbS J. 11. KiiavtM,tJ C!:ilt:iai:l tA., ti.X.'

Q.Eo;;a e i i en be iison.
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

TioutsU, l'a. Shop 11 1 wt door south of
Lawronco House. For a nice shave,

or hair-c- ut call on Mr. JJ. JIo j

lirut-c-lai- is in every respect. '
auj-.U-tf- ;

FOREST AND. ST IMS A
AND

AFOUIt PAOE WEEKK'Y JOURNAL,

Devoted to tlio interest of (lontlemcn
Siort!iinon and their Families.

Treat.! of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting, Fish Culture,

Fr-ihinr;- , Archery.
Tho Rillo r.nd

Tho Dos.
TRY IT !

ASX YGUB TOH ITCH

Scud pouhd card for srunplo cojy.
FOUCST AM) STKEA3I Pl'BLISJIISC CO.,

NEW YORK CITY,
NEW YORK

The Kramer Wagon Co.
OF

CIL CITY, PA.,
Is prejiaretl to furnish tho'best wa"on forall purj.osps thut can bo had in tlio coun-try, tit as low prices as can bo had anv-v.ci- o.

Having ad.lcd a hh w mill to
wo will buv haw lou-- of nilKinds and pay cash for ;iiiic. We willalso buy Kliiiiij.ae.

AdJr, s u. abtivo. jaulO oiu

I take pleiiKuro In tellimj tho Sporting
l'"i j.ioiniiy that I have ed

FROM HORACE JON'l'S, TO WHOM I
SOLI) IT IN 1X7 1.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
1 stand, and I run prepared to attend to
all my friends, p.nd tlio public, generally,
who need

MYTHiFiG l?3 THE GUN LINE I

I chall koep a perfect stock of nil kinds of

And all kinds of
FB3S-3SWGTAOECLE- -

I nhall also continuo to liandlo Ihf)

And tho
CniCAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come n:d poo mo. You wiil ilnd mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muz.lo IiOudcrs undo to order mid war-
ranted. '

TIP A I It I NO IN" ALL ITS- i!P.Ar:rrrn4 "ppotptly Ann
rAITHTULLY

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 1",

a ensfj cause Gfmn hisery

IkWii. Xd .'.;.lvi.".(J.itWijSuMfl
A Leclure on tho .Naliirc, Treatment,

and Radical euro of Si inieal Weak iicc-h- , or
Spi.voiafon l"a, induced by drlf abnso,
liivtilunlary Eiiil.c.iotiN, Iinpotoiicy, Ncr-vou-

1'cbibl.y. and I nipoiliiiiontM to mar-- "
ria-;- ircncrnily ; CoiiHiiinptlon, Epilepvv,
and FiU; Mental and Physical incapacity,
(c By ROSSERT J. CULVERW 1CLI,

11. D.. author of I ho "Orecn Book," tic.
The world-rono- u nc.l author, in thin ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly prove from hi't
own experience that the awful consents. n
ccs of Sell-Abiw- o m fly be clU'ctually re-
moved without (iani;ei"OiiH Mir;ioil opera-
tions, bougies, iutrunicnts, rii;n or cor-
dial:! ; pointing cut u inodo of euro at onco
ecrlain and olU-ctual- . nv which evciy Mil-fero- r,

no mutter what ids condition may
be, may euro himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

'.i.Tliis lictnro will provo r luron to
thousanils mid t liousmid.i.

Sent under .seal, in a plain envelope, to
any :i li'ioss, pout paid, on receipt of m x
eout.M or tvo ))M:.rt Klanipy. Wo liavo
also a niiro euro for Tiipo Worm.

AddreKS tho l'libliwIicrM.

the culvehavell MEDICAL CO.,
11 Ann St., N. Y ., N. Y., V.ujV.frl l .tsil.

Mlablfuhmnii IV" Q Taii ' trrot, PltuVurpfi, l'a.y ulU 'u.l i Mini 1c pll 4ulineJ, a nlph-m- h
llMuO ihu hn brvn laupcr ti;.t:cl in Uiu diifrittltritnn-n- t of Otirmiia, 6eu'.l anil Urlnarv tliMfiia-
Uimu naif other i liyxi i;m in I'lltnl.urpli. 'i li diLruo--

w ex
fcl'KilATOJlKl.UsA.bJilMIKAL WBAKNFSH.

r". Mrmttry ItttnbtUtVt Jml, ltu, Thrtutthullmu,ft,iT, tir,,l vtutar. Arrtmt.n to tfociitv. in
Ti-fy- )I(Hmu:j ut inline, and rttnlitug in Jut&ou.uoy( Bcxuol iihuu-Uiou- , 4.0., pirl tlv and irikiiutitlv iHiru i. Al ropuiiitir lu-n- t ndlhc cn.nn vt

yOJiorraam-UJtOt,ljtlicm-
n rUnlllll. dill ImmiN

UloctloK Mnntk, IV.roui.Ao,Let. m.il mt t'Utrtuil OipitiiB, nr
rliiiUa n.i with UHpMulU-le- ononn. A lilu-t- li iMlrtcncy in i of oi till ttHF

fwtir. coirtrlhuto unill. CurMi cam irnitrnntut'i (f
piiiet imt fr. Trontiiiriu cun'be mint Buuurulr

rWnf elv ti inirrnn at n iltvtniieo. OuuBultMtion frfa,

Wonturltit trua U? lifti: whoifty tnorry; wbu why? H in Ln nmirc.M. KTroiluction In uJthr, beautiful chlfdru
uuworviiu. iiiiK'ututwiiW to uiarriKnu: duim.ouMmiHnwi .cure. KuliuHo rn rliaioim. JlooK Fox

thv inlilinn. t.vwyiMiy ittiuuld ra4 it. rrlcs.wo tiwuU.

I boyli fur 23 tta., htmt Mmlt t. AiMrot Vi. V. UjU s

Ci Oullit sent lrco to thoso ho wbdi to
eima;;D in the most j Icus-aii- t ninl

prolitablo lnmiju.'s: known. Everything
new. CapitfTnot reniied. Wo will fur-niH- h

you everythint;. $10 n day and up-
wards ia easily mado without staying
nwtiy from homo over uitrht. No "rixk
whatever. Many new workers wanted at
once. Many uro nifikliij; fortunes at tho
business. Ladies make an much hh men,
and youii'x bovu and irls make trruet pay.
Noono who hi willing to work fails to
make iiioro money every day than can bo
made in u week at any ordinary employ-ment. Those who enj.-riitf- ut onco will finda short read to fortune. Address II.JIALLKT A CO., Portland, Mo. deeply

mT p Yourself by' makiii;? money
w hen a I'olilen i...n... ! of--

fcretl. tiiorobv uKvuvs linw.
lioni tho door. Tho.se who always tak'o
advance .i the fooii chancer for making
nioi.cy that mo olU-red- Ktierally becomo
wra.thv, wi.ilo thoso wlio do not iinproyosucu cuanccs remain in poverty. Wowant many men. Women, boys aiid c,irlsto.work for us ri;;htiuliiciroMi localities,
lho bttainess will jiay moro than tentimes ordinary wartcs. 'We furnii-l-i nexpensive outlit anil all that you needlive. Xo one who en;.'a;;es fa; In to makomorcy very rapidly. Yen can devotoyour whole time to the work, or only yourspare moments. Full information and allthat is iion.lcl sent free. Address ti "..--'u, i'cr'dand, Maine. dec'Jly.

AG EKTS"WAKTED FOlT"

Py J. W. BUELL.
New Authentio and ThrillinK Historyor tho Lives and Wonderful Advontureaoi Amcaica's great Outlaws,

The To auger 1 Ivo t Ii crs,
2''MuIi JowjilcJJaine.M,

fuel their bands oi highwayman down toContains more than 40 illustrationseinbraciiif,' lalo portraits of tho principalcharacters, including Frank James, neverbetoro published, and - l.'iri!' .Ct)L- -
ORED I'LATES IntervlwU ,,.,,i i .'.
II Dili I f i In Y nniKrfti. Ut..n: t- ijiiiiiuii ltevoiii- -
ions. All about the Plack F1h, tho PlackOath, tho .secret Cavo, and hundreds ofother woiidcil.d thinKM. Most oxcilin-boo- kever published; inoro thrillim thana rornanoo, yet truo in every essential,holla liko wild-lire- ! lO.Oliu orders in o.

Nothing hko it -beats everv-thm- g
lOvcr lull panes, price ?1.M). Anent"san vassins ouUU, 60 L.ellt3. write illlm0.

HALI yi I','',! ' particulvrs, to HIToR- -
PL'ULIsmxu fu fSt. Louis, Mo.


